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Cantharidin applica tion to mouse skin indu ces cell injury 
follo wed by a regenerative wave o f ce ll s enterin g S phase 
in partial synchrony about 16 h after applica ti on . After 
pulse labelin g with [3 H]dThd the synchronized cohort of 
cells was traced through subsequent cell cycles during re-
generation . Thi s was accomplished by DNA Aow cy tom-
etry of isolated basal cell s combined with sortin g fro m G 1, 
S, and G2 phases foll ow ed by autoradiograph y at intervals 
after pulse labeling. 
Successive peaks of labeled cells in S ph ase at about 12-
h intervals, ' foll owed by subsequent pea ks in G 2 and G 1 
phases were seen. This shows that the pea ks of S-phase 
cell s seen at 16 and 28 h after cantharidin applica tion rep-
resent m other and dau ghter cell s, respectively, the latter 
still cyclin g in partial synchrony. These 2 peaks ofS-phase 
cell s, therefore, are no t keratin ocyte subpopulations with 
T he regenerative response o f epidermis to va rious ty pes of injury is charac terized by in creased cell pro lifera-tion subseq uent to a prerepli ca tive la g period of 12- 16 h [1-5] . When frequent exa min at ions of changes in D NA synthesis were m ade, multiple peaks were seen 
durin g th e first 48 h after inj ury 14-7]. T hree peaks of ON A _ 
synthesizing cell s occurred at about 12-h intervals after both ad-
hesive tape strippin g and ca ntharidin appli ca ti on [6, T]. It is rea-
sonable to ass um e th at th e first pea k in D NA-synthes izing cell s 
represents a synchronous wave of DNA repli ca tion induced by 
the injury, and th at th e cells in the subsequent pea ks arc de-
scendants of th ose in the fir st peak, st ill cycling in parti al syn-
chrony. Another explanation, how ever , would be th at the first 
2 peaks in D NA synthesis represent 2 distinct subpop ul ati ons of 
keratinocytes w ith di fferent tim e l::t gs between injury and the 
resulting in crease in DNA repli ca ti on . 
To answer this question, and to get mo re in form ation about 
the organization of epiderm al regenerat ion, ca ntharidin was ap-
plied to the back skin of g roups of hairless mi ce. Cantharidin , in 
the concentration used, induces cell injury fo ll ow ed by a regen-
erati ve response similar to that seen after adh esive tape strippin g 
of mouse epidermis [2,6,7]. By combining PHJdThd pulse la-
beling of regeneratin g keratinocy tes with Ao w cytometry, cell 
sortin g and subsequ ent auto radiograph y, the prog ression o f th e 
pulse labeled cohort could be traced in detail through the various 
cell cycle phases. 
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di ffe rent time lags between the stimulus to regenerati on 
and the subseq uent response. It is further shown that the 
m ean cell cycle tim e is redu ced fro m abo ut 55 h in no rm al 
epidermis to 12 h durin g ea rl y regeneration. T his is m ainl y 
due to a considerabl y reduced G 1 ph ase duration , but the 
S and G2 phase durations are also reduced , althou gh still 
wi thin th e range o f circadian va ri ations seen in no rm.al 
anim als. lt is reasonabl e to assum e a ca usal relatio nship 
between the considerably red uced G 1 duration and loss of 
growth res tri ction. C ells w ith a slow prog ress ion rate 
thro ugh G2 phase (70% of all G2 ce ll s) in no rm al m o use 
epidermis see m to maintain a slow p rogress ion rate during 
regeneration. N o rmal g rowth ho meos tasis seem s to be 
gradu ally reestablished "during the seco nd day of regener-
atio n. J Invest D emwtol 86:402-405, 1986 
MATERIALS AN D M ETH O DS 
Animals Hairless mi ce of bo th sexes of the hrl hr Oslo strain , 
weighin g abo ut 25 g and 60- 90 days of age , we re used. T hey 
were kept 8 to a cage, had free access to food and wa ter , and 
were ex posed to a 12-h li ght/ dark cycle w ith li ght fro m 6:30AM 
to 6:30 PM. 
Cantharidin and [3H]dThd Administration Ca ntharidin 
(Fiuka , AG, Switzerland) was di ssolved in acetone to a concen-
tration of 0.064%, and 200 J..d we re applied to th e back skin of 
animals at 8 PNL Ali anim als were injected i. p. with 50 ,u.C i [31-l]dT hd 
(sp act 6.7 C i/ mm ol; 1 m C i/m l, N ew England Nuclea r Corp. , 
Bos ton, M assachuset ts) in 0 .3 ml sa line 16 h after cantharidin 
appli ca tion, i.e., at 12 PM the followin g day. G roups of ani mals 
were k illed at short interva ls up to 52 h after ca nthari d in appli-
cation. 
Cell Separation Sli ces o f skin we re cut fro m the backs of the 
animals w ith an elcctrokeratoto mc [8 ] . Basa l cell s were sepa rated 
from di fferentiatin g cell s by m eans of trypsin di ges ti on [9] and 
shaken off in to suspension II 0 1. T he iso lated basa l cell s were fixed 
by addin g abso lute eth ano l dropwise w hile w hirlmi xing, to a 
fin al concentrati on o f 70-80%, and sto red at 4°C as sin gle cell 
suspensions. 
DNA Flow Cytometry and Cell Sorting After fi xa tion, basal 
cell s were washed in sa lin e, RN ase- trca ted , and stain ed with 
ethidium bromide [1 0]. D NA frequency distributions were ob-
tained w ith an O rth o Cyto Au orog raph 50 H equipped w ith a 
2150 compu ter unit (O rth o Instruments, Wes twood , M assachu-
setts), and th e propo rti ons of cell s in the va ri ous cell cycle phases 
were estim ated by the compu ter and ta bulated . Program s for 
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stimatin g cell cycle di stributions arc prov ided by O rtho lnstru-~ents . T he program chosen is based on an approxim ately con-
rant number of S- phase cells in all channels between the G 1 and ~2 peaks, w hich were fitted by Gauss ian curves. Good fits to the h·s togra ms were obtamed. Cells were so rted from wmdows com-
p:ising the left ha lf of the G1 peak, 15- 20% of mid S, and the 
right half of the G2 peak, and co llected on glass sli des for auto-
adiography . At least 103 cells we re sorted from each fra ction . ~0 avoid so rtin g of doub lets in the G2 fract ion, G2 cell s were 
disc riminated from G 1 doub lets by a 2-paramcter plot of the pulse 
area against the pulse heig ht . G1 do ublets thus appear as G2 cells 
h e n the pul se area is meas ured alone, but are discriminated as 
;; cells beca use of the lower pulse height and om itted from 
so
1
rting. Reana lysis of sorted S- and Gr phase cell fractions from 
regenerat ing basaJ cell s showed less than 5% adm ixture of G 1 
cell s. 
Autoradiography Basa l cells sorted from windows in G 1, S, 
and G phases were co ll ected on glass slides, dipped in Kod ak 
NTB 2 film emulsion diluted 1:1 with distilled water , exposed 
fo r 3 weeks, developed, and sta ined with hematoxylin. Cells with 
3 or more g rain s, based on the autoradiographic background , 
were considered as labe led , and the labelmg mdex was scored 
among 300-500 so rted cell s from each of 4-6 specimens at each 
time point. 
RES ULTS 
T h e proportions ofce ll s in Sand G2 phase among epidermal basal 
cells after canthand m app!Ica non are shown 111 Fig 1 as percentages 
of correspo nding contro l va lues . Contro] va lues vary accordi ng 
to the ci rcadian vanat tons m DNA dt stnbutwns Ill mouse epi-
dermis, since trea ted anima ls were sacri ficed at different times of 
the day [11 , 12]. DNA distributions from an imals ofthe same age 
and sex reported in a prev ious stud y were used as Circadian con-
trols [12], as non cantharidin-treated animals were not investiga ted 
in the present study. T he res ults show 2 dtstmct peaks of ce lls 111 
s phase at l6 and 28 h after canthandm app lica tion and a small 
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Figure 1. C hanges in the size o f the S phase (• --• ) and G 2 phase 
(0- - - - 0) co mpartmems as percentages o f circad ian ~ontro l s (100%) 
wi th rime after cantharidin app li cation . The mean SD o t contro l g roups 
is Jess than 10%. (Contro ls fro m C lausen ct al. 1979.) A ITOII' indi c:Itcs 
rime of r3H ]dThd injection. 
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increase at 40 h. Peaks of cell s in S phase were follow ed by peaks 
in G2 cells some hours later. A third peak in G2 cell s was seen at 
40 h. 
The proportions of labeled cell s w ithin the S-phasc compart-
ment is shown in Fig 2 together with changes in the tota l S-phasc 
co mpartment. The proportion of labeled cells with in the S phase 
is about 85 % immediatel y after the pulse, which is consistent 
with previous res ults [13). When the first wave of regenerating 
cell s has left the S phase at 6 h, very fe w labeled cells arc left in 
S phase. A second increase in labeled S- phasc cells appears to-
gether with the second increase in tota l S-phase cells. T he former 
pea k is fo llowed by a decrease and a third peak of labeled S-phase 
cell s at 24 h. T his third increase appea rs w ithout a signi ficant 
increase in total S-phase cells, but is associated w ith a slight in-
crease when compared w ith circad ian controls (see Fig 1, 40 h). 
Few labeled ce Lls arc seen in S phase 32 and 36 h after pulse 
labeling . 
A peak of about 80% labeled G2 cells is seen together w ith the 
fi rst increase in the tota l G2 compartm ent (Fig 3). An almost tota l 
disappearance of labeled G2 cells then occurs toge ther with a 
redu ction of the G~ compartment, foll owed by a second increase 
in bo th parameter va lues. T he proporti on of labeled G2 cells re-
main s high unti l 24 h after pulse labelin g, and low va lues are seen 
at 32 and 36 h. 
When the labeled cells have left the G2 phase at 9 h, a peak of 
labeled G 1 cell s is seen (Fig 4). A drop in labeled G 1 cells therea fter 
occurs together w ith a small relati ve drop in size of the G 1 com-
partment. A second pea k in labeled G 1 cells is seen at 24 h, fo l-
lowed by low values at 32 and 36 h. 
Fig 5 shows a survey of the changes in labeled cells in the va rious 
cell cycle ph:~ s es with time after pul se labeling durin g regenera-
tion. For co mpari son, co rres ponding va lues fro m normal mice 
are shown in the same chart [1 4]. 
D ISCUSSION 
T he changes in propo rtions o f cells in the S and G2 phase com-
partments of the cell cycle (Fig 1) sho·wed the sa me pattern as 
prev iously reported from mouse epidermis after tape stripping 
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Figure 2. C hanges in the pro portion o f bbeled cells in mid S after pu lse 
labelin g (• --• ) together w ith changL'S in the to tal size o f rh c S-phasc 
co mpartment (0 - - - - 0 ). 
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Fig ure 3. C han ges in the proportion of labeled cells in G2 phase after 
pulse labeling (• --• ) together with changes in the tota l size of the G2 
phase compartment (0--- - 0). 
[6] and after cantharid in app lication [7 ]. D ifferen ces in size of the 
third S- phase peak at around 40 h are most probably du e to 
variations in stren gth of the regenerative stimulus. When the data 
are plotted as percentages of controls, as in Fig 1, the pattern o f 
epidermal regeneration is s im il ar whether the ani ma ls were trea ted 
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pu lse labeling (• --•) together with changes in the to ta l size of the G, 
compa rtment (0--- -0). 
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Fig ure 5. C hanges in the propo rtions of labeled mouse epidermal basal 
cells in S phase (11ppel' pa11cl), G2 phase (111 iddle pa11e/), and in G , phase 
(botto111 pa11cl) duri ng regeneration (•--• ) and in normal m ice p 5 ], for 
comparison (0-- - - 0). N o te that the labeled cell s have left the S phase 
and G2 phase compartments in a shorter time during regeneration than 
in contro ls. indica ting reduced phase durations. Also note that the peak 
va lue of labe led G2 cel ls in normal mice is about 30%, compared with 
80% durin g regeneration . 
at the sa me time of the day (8 PM), as in the present study , or 
sacrificed at the same ti me of day (12 PM), as in previo us studies. 
T his indicates that there is no detectable circadian stage- dependent 
va riat ion in the regenerative response of mouse epiderm is to can-
tharidin in the concentration used, and that the circadian rhythm 
seems to be superimposed on the regenerative response. The ob-
served cell kinetic chan ges after ca ntharid in application are as-
sumed to be an example of the general regenerative response 
pattern of mouse ep idermis. 
T he present experimental approach with pulse labeling com-
bined w ith D N A A ow cytometry and cell sorting m ade it possible 
to trace regen era ting cells in detai l from their ftrst S phase and 
further through the cell cycle. Thus, the initia lly labeled cohort 
of S-phase cells progresses through G 2 and G 1 phases before reap-
pearing in S phase and starting their second cell cycle. The second 
peak of labeled S- phase cell s appear at 12 h after labeling (Fig 2) 
and coincides with the second peak in to tal S- phase cells 28 h 
after canthar idin appli cation (Fig 1). T his clearly shows that the 
second pea k of cells in S phase is bui lt up mainl y by descendants 
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of cel ls being pulse !Jbeled in the first peak. This is consistent 
w ith only o ne responding ce ll popu lation that is travers ing the 
cell cycle w ithin 12 h, as o pposed to a mean cell cycle tim e of 55 
h in normal m o use epide rmis 11 2 1. It must be emphasized that 
there is ev idence of a rap idly cyclin g keratin ocy te subpopu!Jti on 
in mice with a cycle time slightl y less than 30 h [1 4 1. This implies 
that man y keratin ocy tes must have cell cycle tim es considerab ly 
longer th an 55 h in no rm al mice. T he progenitor popu!Jtion in 
th e basa l ce ll la ye r is about 60% (40% pos tmito ti c ce lls) acco rd in g 
co Iversen ct :d [151. T he ma xim um va lu e of35% cells inS plJJse 
(Fig 2) and minimum va lue of60% G1 cell s (Fig 4) indicate that 
some progenitor G 1 cell s (a bo ut 20%) are not stimul ated to pro-
liferate. 
High levels o( labeled cells arc maintained betw een th e second 
an d third peak o t !Jbcled S-phase cells . The latter peak is associated 
w ith hi g h le vels of labe led cells also in G 2 and G 1 phase of the 
cell cycle (Fig 5). Thus,. in creas in g dcsyn chroniza tio n occurs d ur-
ing the second and third ce ll cycle, res ultin g in in creasin g cell 
cycle tim es in a signifi cant proportio n o f stimubted cells. It is, 
however , indi cated by th e third S-phasc peak at 24 h that so me 
cell s h ave prog ressed through 2 cell cycles after stimulation at the 
sam e hi g h speed. It ca nn o t be excluded, however, that so me of 
the cell s in S phase at 24 h , due to delayed prog ress ion thro ug h 
G" S, o r G 2 p luse, may have prog ressed thro ug h the ce ll cycle 
o nly o nce durin g this 24-h interva l. 
Con v incin g evidence for heterogeneity in epiderma l cell cycle 
progress ion exists 113- 1 Yl. In norma l hairless m o use epidermis 
it is s hown th at a m;Uority of all G2 cell s (70%) constitute a slowly 
prog ress ing po pulation .in this phase [1 4, 16, 17 1. Beca use there is 
about a 4- fo ld mcrease 111 the SIZe o f the G2 co mpartment w hen 
the peak labelin g of 80% during regeneration occurs (Figs I. 3), 
20°/0 unbbelcd cells in the latter case co rres po nds to about 70'% 
as seen in no rm al epidermis I1 4J. There is thu s no evidence that 
slowly cycl in g G2 cells arc induced to in crease their speed of ce ll 
cycle traverse durin g regenerati on . Va lid conclusions on the ki-
net ic behavio r of slow ly cycling cell s in S phase [ 13, 16] during 
regeneratio n cannot be made. 
Growth inhibi tors produced by differcntiating cells in a ri ss uc 
acting on pro liferatin g cells w ithin the sa m e tissue have been 
ass umed co be of g reat importance [20,211. Parti al purifi ca tion o f 
an e pide rm al mitosis inhibitor and a G 1 inhibitor have been re-
porte d [22,23], and late ly the complete purifi ca tio n :md amino 
acid compos iti on of an epidermal mitosis inhibiting pcntapcptidc 
was communi ca ted (241. T his does not prove the involve ment o f 
gro w th inhibito rs in ep idermal g rowth reg ulatio n, but indi cates 
that s uch substances may be o f importance. T he rapid cell pro-
liferat io n res ultin g in transient overp roduction and h ypcrpla -ia 
after ca ntharidin app lication ma y rhu s be ex plained by th e loss of 
growth-inhibitory action . 
W h ereas the prog ress io n rate of regene rating cells throu gh S 
and G 2 phase is sho rtened (Fig 5), but w ithin the ran ge seen durin g 
circadian flu ctuations, the duration of the G 1 period is redu ced 
fro m about 40 h 11 2] to a minimum. It is poss ible that there is a 
ca usa l re lat io nship between this cons iderable shortenin g of the G 1 
phase duration and th e loss o f pro liferation rest ri ctio n . In creased 
dispersal and lengthenin g of the cell cycle times seem to start 
durin g the second cell cycle o f regenerating cells, ind ica ting g rad-
ual reestab lishment of no rmal growth homeos tasis. The low va l-
ues of labeled cells in all cell - cycle phases at 32 and 36 h afte r 
tracer injection is assum ed to result fro m a co mbin ation of m ove-
ment of labeled cells co suprabasa l layers, and redu ced growth 
activi ty. 
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